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Rush VlteaSk a guccg
policy, but once this obstacle was overcome, things west
smoothly"

The president cf the Kappa Kappa Gamma tcrority,
senior Cecky l!crn, alao said that rush was successful.

The cnly &'z I vculd Lhe to charge about rush con-
cerns the days thai icah fcr!n grl end," she raid. 1

would the to see the parties bea cnV.'cdzzthy zrA end
cn Caturday to tire everyone a chance to relax on crday

dents cf Trianc!e and S'ma Alpha Epca fraterri'Jrs,
reectVt!y, were also happy wii their rcA rea:x

Ruhenthaler said all 22 p!ecs in his house were

pledsriasfassaernuh.-- -

Chapman fccated that two-thi- ris cf the rca fcx

tc2 '2rf tLw?Mi cJjL-.-- e--- t yUnn "-
t- c

TrrepddstfcrRcchreth.
An&ra slS most cX the proc&krcs eii pIatt3 rcria the crze fcr cest year.

legs c-OGa- d
The Ur7 CcZr? held a caiaiiaa vcte tX ths

wastzrz Czs cai cicaica fax the fcsr

Fraternity and sorority Rush Week was very successful
this year, according to Jayne Andrrscn, coordinator of
lOTcritks, frstcnuti? coopfrslives.

Fraternities pledged 535 men during sumnxr ruA and
RcA tctSc wl!e sororities p !ed-c- d 440 durL--3 Rcch
Tcti, Ar-ders-

cn sal.
Sororities fcc cot allowed to rcah or pkde women

curing t!ie sorter tr.d Anderson Hid she theegbt moat
cf e ism were p!rd fining tl:e rrr.x

A total cf 625 Trcnrra rrtcred for the fonnl three
days cf ssrtrity Rcah Vcdc, sliheri 19 creppeu at for
g rafety cf pcraonal reasons before the reck, the rail.

I&arfy 150 wcsiea drofj?sd est Rssh Veei,
eier wiAdrswfcs cx fL3 no preferences aaaon the
sororities. Andencn said the easier cf td'Jrssrsii t?sj
ccrrraralle to crr years.

PW f

One cf the prchhsnj thst canacs to crop cat cf
rcah b the fict thit they coae to lincchi isfch precon-
ceived notion shcat cne house thit they tract to ike in,"
Anderson sail "They don't pe the ether bosses a fair
chance and then they are rppjsted if they ire cot
a&ed to te a member cf one certain haass."

. A crar "waX-fe- T policy, initiated this year, worked for
sororities, Anderson said. It will be continued.

Tith this policy, if a pd is not issued ten invitations
initially,' Anderson explained, "she is allowed to invite
herself to some houses until she has a total of ten parties
to go to on that first day of rush. This way the girls all
are given a fair chance to see the houses. The rusher is
always considered before the houses.

Leaden fesscaEy p!eaaed -

Several fraternity and sorority leaders indicated they
were basically pleased with rush this year.

Brenda Daugherty, rush chairman for Alpha Chi Omega
sorority, said rush went well for her house.

The parties were very large due to the new walk-i- n

rTprcrad. An rppeal by the rcrs is tO tx ccsrt
aaJ the AAU? has jsined forces wli the Ixsr Cce
23 Cfc?

UTX face!! ciicciatlan is czldy this camcater,
acccriiz3 to Ka!s Fcrde, UTX chapter preai-e- at cf the
Ameriaan Aaacciatlcn cf Univenfty rrcfeaacrs (AAU7).

seme iame ariaes that stimulates faculty opmlon to-
ward ccHectiye fcaramms. The main prchUcra is coat,
he added, becssae lept fees of $4,CC3 prcbahly would
be needed for a imicmaaticn attempt Cut, Le said,
unionization rernains a possibility.

Tf we were reasonably sure of waning, we would
undertake a unionization effort regards cf the ex-

pense," lie said.

One attempt failed last February by roughly 125
votes. The vote was approved by the Nebraska Court of
Industrial Relations after being contested by the NU
Board of Regents.

Te are in it became it is to cur advantae-ja-st as
we would repid the daciaion cf imtegstioa by the
medical reaiients and interns as beir.3 in cur favor,
Fordesaid. '

m

The Urdversiry ofNebraska Medical Center reaiients
and interns voted in favor cf union representation in
July. Their voe passed by more than a 2 to 1 margin.

Money has never been a primary concern, Fcrde
said. Salaries should be equalised whths other E3 8
Conference colleges, he added, but femes such as ten-

ure, job conditions and faculty input cn adminiatra&re
decisions are more important.
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vvhsn you bank at ths First...

We're backhand
ready to listen.

":

....

from lh3 kitchsns of
boWe Wsfit To

? ii" W ' wm your
!Ltaiar Store,

Just as following tho "Big RocT cn Saturdays is part cf tho ,
sccno at U?L, so is Pizza from Valentino's. Which is why vvg

want you to havo a big 6" standard Pizza frcm Valentino's
' '

Cn US. ;:' .

All you havo to do is epen a chocMngror savings account at
any cf cur thrco handy locations 13th and M Streets 13di
and L Streets cr, SC'Ji and O Streets.

rietura:, a checking account at ho Rrst is Frco...no month;'
servieo charges.

C''cr expires SspL 2D. 1C73
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